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ANNUAL STATEMENTTfLi nE. B. NOR VELD, VL WithsrspocnrKorvelU

IVaatifal iu'its eimplioity andRb- -
" ' - T'"7k'..-'- - Attmey it Law :y-'- AsVeviHe Citizen ElMoS0QR TKOf the finances of Cherokee County For the Yearlifejleftinity, and 6t unasual. lntereat to ai roan. m.yiijra.x ' 1 S xf wNed we woRdcr that h 3ortb CaroJiarge 'crclea ffiends, wm the mart Ending November 30, 1912.

iri thai, men ir potnesitate',to i nage.oi iisis luartjj
ntNClaimsw'a , :ei.aL C-- u i ivjera:tu rri'nneis in iie qt i.h; a:m iur. i,tJ - T Y JIT aa nfn tro ' 124.00J

tMo tresece of their-children-,; rfjenan.4 Wf. J?;nz,&AVi, herson in the
W T , T.Presbyterian Church o Murpliy, l)e L..

ex-uonr- eu

-- I'MUicpny, ; - r N. . umiri .......
JSc.ti Patterson vrtness.i

1.50
10.00

.101.18
--d.10

11.35
3.00

.35

fun ex-Conf- edi.soldier;

slayer alter slayer .is acquitted by
mandlin jurors too easily gulled by
the claim of self-defen- thin and
shallow in many cases? What, are
we coming to? "The last two .years
in this state, and we do not overlook
nor own immediate section, have

Town of Muri ry water-- ...

cember 8tt.r '." $t'0'' f'V-- v

5 The ch uYen Twaa 4&autif ully a hd
artistically v

dec6.raleUitnder,,tae su"
pervision JjltrstvVP1
and Mrs.. Ci Mrickeraon,asetd
by the young ladies. rI'

O X Ooilett phfcfib reps o h

To those kind frienids'wliose loyalty, godd will and-patrcna- ge

have made potsible the building ot our busi-
ness to a point where it is now the largest of its kiad
in the State, we desire to express our sincere thanks. ,

Our sense of appreciation is especially deep at this
time, as the closing days of the year revtal the fact that
it has been the most prosperous in our history, with a
larger volume of business than we have ever enjoyed,
and thousands of additions to our list of good friends.

AH nsiiwiininafii to me "will
eive prompt tf(ntiOii '

' . Notary Tli6'.. ' '
.Office n thc 3o Mer Ttrick. ;

"Witherspbou &Witlierspoon
Attorneys at La

MURPHY, - N.C.

lV.ictico in State anrl Federal courts.
Office hi Wood building.

presented the kcqnittal of one roan.i ? Prtlaf.
tther, and in the, lace:! proef s4oa .formed and enter eiHt1slayer after

church .to the strains of ' Mendelof these factswe have come to" the

W. M. AX LEY.0AttJrncy'at Law SndTlteal Estate,

j
iUeks B Ifee&.w..- -.

3KJ,liii3fyt.es...--
C: R Ljnrij,nJ exp9iLou ia

LannlnjS 14
Puny Patters-r janitor c li......
Everet-Vrad- di Co plat book...
E C jloore w.iii4g c h clock......
J B Bivins wivess
J A Taylbr rf?fe-- c h tower...
Jde Cfow servv rotwi notice .
G V Hall jai:es
CherHdw Co il sup- - -
T &jaringeijjudge election..
Henry Maorfttfiourt vrk ....
lilf.CTiiin t "iy field sup for
7;.ponTt bewse. ....Wi.. .....
A; Rk'3 t'o qor.
Gp yV Hall cot f officer.
Wiflifartl n (: or.V.
J H.Postell vness.....".

With hearts full cf thanksgiving for the blessings of j

DR.

jut-i.- ij.jJrow &rg rd ordrs.w.,...i.i...".
Dolpl Jaoks.on janitor...........: -

G.W Hair jailer.............
Bob Wjllix. witness...:.. ..'
N R Martin witness.
C'A Collett plumb rep...
C A Collett plumb rep
Cher Hdw Co lime...
Mur Mat Co mattresses furnsh- -

ed G V Hall
E 0 Moore wndg clock .....
Cher Hdw Co jail and p h sup.
Hattie Axley stenogvk
Town of Murphy water
Mur Water Wks water
J A Richardson assign wit.
Fnink Bandy assign wit ..
James Bryson assign wit..... ...
G M Evans hid? inquest
P M Reagan jury inquest.........
W C Waldroup jury in.
J M Morrow jury inquest........
J R Leach jury inquest
W C Morrow
W M Bradley jury in
Dickey & Singleton team to

Andrews ,. -

H M Whitaker jury inquest....
A Rice comr
A Rice comr ,
W J Martin comr extra serv....
Harbin Wallace witness. ,

Kiser Wallace withes
W M West comr
A L Johusen clko comrs etc...
A L Johnson office sup
Harve Br j son witness
Harve Bryson witness

May v

Jesse Crain witness
Alf Morgan prtg court cal
Alf Morgan prtg 1 1 notices
HattTe Axley stenog for court
W F Anderson fun ex Confed

soldipr

Vt.- - 3'-- McCOMBS,
Rssident Bentist.

me piwaeui, diiu wjlu . strung uc&iic iu press lurwiira
to greater things in the near year, our wish is" that each
and every friend may enjoy a happy and prosperous
New Year that will add much to those elements which
make up the sum total of human existence Peace and

MUUPBS, '
z

6.25
' 2.00

2.45
4.00
4.95
7.69
5.10
1.10
2.80

40.00
4.50
4.50
4.50
4.50

10.00
4.50

11.00
4.50
7.40
6.40

12 85
6.20
2.10

10.(K)
13.65
2.80

.60
1.10

1.10
3.00
1.25

45.00

conclusion that ills a greater felony
to sell whiskey than to take, human
life, and that the latter crime is at-

tended with far less risk of punish-

ment.. - The "tiger" 'invariably goes
10 the roads while the man hi ay er in

too often acquitted. '.

' We need not g( into details , and
recall the long list of.slayers who are
walkings abroad on the streets of
Norlh Carolina today, with the mark
of Cain on their brows and the febpo-lutio- u

of juries in their heartsj they
are known to Allwho read and hean
and it is'jnot a list which Reflects
any credit on the state. Irrespoosi

Happiness. Faithfully yours,
. DR. J. N HILL. "

ilUiPHY;'!? C'V '
" - - : . if

OfiLce m ood bniMinft-oi- tb sec
odA floor. . liooms 110 and 111.- -

Wll.West Cv nr....:...

20JOO

1.10

2000
4.05
7.35

14.47
1.10
3.55
3.20

20.00
6.00

12.50
. 2.00

.50
10.65
4.80

72.14
3.00
2.00
8.25

83.75
10.40
9.00
9.60

.60
9.00

30.80
.60

3.55
5.35
5.08
1.10

. M0
1.10
4.20
3.10
210
1.60
2.60

8.20
7.90

.80
42.58
6.00

18.40
.50

1.70
1.70
UiO
2.60

.60
7.67
1.45

.15
49.25

Ajohrisonce wk
yAitez I'almtr vfthes9.
GFW Hill shi! lies..

sohn's wedding niarcb effectively
rendered by. Miss "Annie, Witber;
epoon, sifter jf tne. grom.: -

First carn Jtheushers, '.Messrs. E
W, Davidson and l S. Parken Kol-loTvin- g

these were the bridesmaids
and groomsmen Miss Mary 'Candler
with. Hiilj JVliss .porMaat
ney rwit?Pifyatij"MiV; Lea
Elliott with Tom Mauney.; Next'
came the maid of.honar, Miss Hettie

'

Kate Akin. ' ;

Then came ; the lovely brtde on
arm of her father. She was met" at
the altar by the grfjom, wh6: entered
with his best man, $r. Jerry W. Da-

vidson. ' 'p .'..- - ; '"';x"V--'
Before a JbeautifuyalUr, ;4)ankeji

with ferns aud lighted with .waxen
tapers, the impressive ceremony was;

readby liev. Dr..K. P. Smith, of
Asheyillo. 'f? y2?

The bride wpre a lovely gowif of
crepe meteor, elaborately trimmed
svith'exquisite" laces .and embroider-

ed, with pearls, and the'; soft-"tull- veil
was adiu sted wi th aj wreaMf of oran2fs

D'W-Dowee-se ,'iayor fees...
8 J Taylor coctable .....
G WStepp V ess:.....

D?. S. HEIGH WAY.
mdiuVy, n. g.

OSce front rooms upstairs fn Wood , Ellen Hardin TTituess........
buildlug;- - Jolm-Harat- u .itnesa.

J WVH.M.rtlin vns... G. W. Candler, President.

Neil Davidson, Sec. & Treas.E. C MOORE, J.TYJ.IIardin '."?tnesaiv- -i

BHen liardfn V ness.........
A-- TJonn.sotr.U - ness.....
Mazsie Tram?oi:witness...

? Murphy, N. C. s
?

-- Watchmaker, Jeweler and
X Engraver 112

--.: f Liaiiojary 20.00
.50T N Bates witnessvv A Bryson

ble and cowardly men, emboldened
by the fact that they can carry dead-
ly weapons without fear-o- f ..punish-
ment, shoot at will and take human
life with the 6ame sang-froi-

d . that
they would kill a fly. ; If- - you read
the newspapers you must have noted
that in several oases where man kill-

ers were" acquitted - they were V not
called upon to answer to the charge

ttXT PostelTsly- - 2.10
i infeefe i,.........

fef "dn-- 3 flnio Poirnlrora flnrt Jill kind
f Jewelry repaired on 6hort notice. AVoodwkff .lainbei

Pony Pfttfcersr-- n Janitir
CJB H)H br4: T WIuse.....

-- v All work scparanteea.
a (urphy. Institute!READ THIS TMAHC,J 1'tice lees.

.W 3 Martijv'luies..
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3.20s,
.50 5

i'.io &
8.65 ft

, 1.25 5
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.60

t. a. isOur rates remain tho same as last tfrrnAji entrance,- - wr-- 'of carrying concealed wthons. WhykVa
incidentai fee will be charged to all: DiJardiTig upii W'.llThe iaw'-o- s this subject isno IT Victor UndewVTwitness.....

Ben Chn&fiain witness.........
J H Woods witness .... ..
J H Woods magistrate

pay $1.00, and day pupils 50 cents, at opening of term. Cost
of fuel makes this necessary.

Eliza B Wells feeding juryB P Lovingood Bhn tees
E A Voyles court officer TTJITIOIsrG D Kicks kpg poor.

A L Johnson elk to comr and T N Bates witness assignee

medical profession jiaa ioeatect the
'open airn treatme"ht for conswinp-tio- n.

combined with "plenty of milk
and eggs."" This has constituted the
routine treatment in the past, as it
constitutes the routine treatment to
Say. That this method is of no avail

is clearly shown by the startling fact
that consumption causes

One Dcatn Every Three Minutes by
the Clock

If yoa are a victim of consumption

plain and clear, and if enforced to
the letter would saye many from pre-

mature graves. It is this impunity
with which men may carry revolvers
that has bred and developed this
wholesale slaughter of humanity, and
it is time the legislature of ftorth
Carolina makes the can ying of con

tt tt tt t.
T N Elrod convey'g Mrs Parkother werk

A L Johnsn office sup
W P Willix constable er insane to Murphy

Jno Picklesimer officer in case

blossoms. " Her only ornament was
a handsome pearl brooch, a gift of
the groom. She carried a bouquet
of yalley Fillies.

The maid of honor was gowned in
maize colored satin, with a drapery
of chiffon, and wearing a veil of
tulle, caught with rhine stones. Her
bouquet was white carnations.

The bride's maids were charming-
ly gowned in blue charmeuae, with
chiffon drapery, and trimmings of
crystals. They wore short veils of
tulle, caught with a wreath of crys-

tals. They carried white carnations.

J B Phillips witness......
of Mrs Parker insane

26.S0
1.50

11.20
2.10

25.95
4.95
5.25
2.00
3.85

SI 00
1 25
1 75
2 00
2.00

2 00
2 00
1 00

10 00

4.55
18.00

4.10 fM
3.10 Jj

5.50

40 88
.60 58

69.18 X
2.15 SS
1.75 Z

89.50 f
. 2.80

2.25 3
78.70 2
9.05 tHJ

. 2.50 C

Primary Grades (1st to 3rd) per month,
Intermediate Grades 4th grade,
Fifth and fcixth Grades, $1.50; Seventh Grade,
High School Grades,
Bookkeeping aird commercial course,
Voice, regular course,
Piano or Organ,
Use of Piano for practice,
Board, average costj

W C Parker witness
G W Hall jail fees
T N Bates witness assignee

Edwards & ISrougnton oi sup..
Town of Murphy water
C ACoilettrepr jail
E C Moor wag clock
it Vnvii.s KhfP fees..

cealed weapons a penitentiary of-

fense. Other states have done so
and if we are to retain our place in

G W Hall jailer-...- .'. 54.30
G W Hall shff fees 0

7.50

C A Colifitt repg c h closet
Edwards & Broughton of sup
S M Hale lights for ct house
E C Moore winding clock
A B Dickey officer
A A Fain esc fees
J J Phillips makg bill board

1.04
E A Voyles ct officer
E A Voyles shff..
Mnf Rrlw Co ct and Tail sup.. Rev, F. A. Clarke, B.A B.D., Prin.12.20

Mur Lt & Pow Co lights 12.90The bride is the beautiful and ac- - r gr i lamDolnh Jackson lanitor D.UU I

coraplisheddaughter ot Colonel and 3.00 C L Ledford bur Li nsey Bedford 20.00
J T L Hartness witness 1.107.40

J J Phillips mkgwinaws court
house basement

A Rice comr
W J Martin comr
W M West comr...
w Af Rrondle witness

A B Dickev ex Mrs Adams toMrs. E.' B. Noryell. The groom is
the son of Col. L. L. Witherspoon,

6.60
6.00
1.70

Morgan ton da.ou

it is for you to 6aj' whether or not you
will place your hope of recovery in a
treatment that produces no better re-

sults. If you do so, your prospects for
recovery are about as bright as a star-
less nigbt. Plenty of fresh air is good
for everybody, whether they are con-
sumptive or not. But fresh air alone
will not cure consumption.

OZOIi appeals to the common sense
of mankind, and a little common
sense is worth tons of pseudo-scientif- ic

learning. OZOL will cure every
curable ca? of consumption. It nev-- er

hurts the patient. If every con-

sumptive would take OZOL when the
disease is first discovered, the death
rate wouid not be one every three
minutes, as it Is under the present
routine treatment.

If your druggist cannotupply yon
we will ship, all charges prepaid, on
receipt of price. Per bottle, $1.50;
per dozen, $15.00. Large qt. bottles.

THE OZOL CO.

and belongs to one of the oldest and

the ecale of enlightened and intelli-
gent people let us put a higher value
on human life, and make the posses-
sion of a manslayer's weapon a fel-

ony. Under present conditions eyen
bill collectors, secure in the know,
ledge of their hidden guns, can walk
into the unprotected hbmes of honest
working men and shoot at will. Not
even the presence of aged mothers
and wailing infants can avert the
muzzles of the murderer's gun.

Why is human life held so cheaply?
Because, as we have stated, mushy
and incompetent juries continue to

A B Dickey conrt stationery 1.25
Henry Moore janitoi 6.00 The Murphy Monumental CompanyB Wright- - witness.... 1.10

Af inkpna witness 0
best known families, of the State. A B Dickey court work 35.50

30.00 MURPHY, N. C.Nettie Dickey boarding jury b&.uu
A L Johnson express of sup 1.38

He is a sfeodrdyoung attorney and
genuinely popular socially.

E B Norvell exp Raleigh-Febru- ary,

TP.nnnh Pftt.tfirson SWOSf C h. 6.00 " elkg: com & of wk 18.65
A Rice commissioner 7.40Immediately after the ceremony, D W Deweese co'bd blth 4.00

Ewds & Broughton off S"P 45-- 2

n A TTfimbreelun exp J. W.Mr. Witherspoon and his bride left B B Meroney serv bd health 12.00
W J Martin commissioner 8.60
J C Fisher water 6.2520.00for Atlanta and other points. Hembree confed sold
W M West commissioner 6,00Mr. and Mrs. Witherspoon have a June

6.75
4.95

33.00
1.10
.90

1.10

turn man killers loose on helpless and
shamed communities.

wide circle of devoted friends, who
wish them a long and prosperous

Dolph Jackson janitor 3.20
J W Shackelford shff fees 3.05
J H Bryson sheriff fees 1.65

C A Collett c h rep
Town of Murphy water
A D Towng prtg an stat.
Thad Laney witness ...
W L Voyles svg rd odrs
Ed Howell witness r

Ed Howell witness
E C Moore wdg clock
J H Wood coao h... .

married life. A. Luther Hampton magistrate .60

MARBLE
FOR ALL

PURPOSES
Our line of Tombstones &

Monuments are as nice and
pretty as you will find any-
where, and our prices are
such that no competitor can
touch them. AH work guar-
anteed.

Call on us when in town at
our office next to the produce
warehouse of "Wufford, Fain.
& Co.

Ben Rose witness z-i- u

Addie Rose witness 2.10Inmates Made Happy.
M org anton, N. C, Dec. 25-.-

C B Hill bur ex Garnet Powell 6.00
Cherokee Scout advei Using 6.00

2.60
2.10
5.00
3.85

39.85

Rehearsal Party.
A pretty event of last Monday

evening was the rehearsal party, at
the home of Mr. & Mrs. George W.
Candler, which was a delightful com

E C Moore winding clock . 2.00
J C Fisher water 5.10

MURPHY. N. C.
NOTICE.

Jsorth Carolina Clay county:
In supeiiov court, before clerk.

H.ou E. Handcock vs. JSJarth Sander-
son, T. II. Handcock and the heirs at
law of Nancy Coleman, dee'd. Mary
Witt, dee'd, Wm. Handcock, dee'd,
Isabel Davis, dee'd, Jf . N. Handcock,
dee'd, and R. B. HaneocK, dee'd.
The defendants above named will take

uotico that an action as entitled above

G W Hall iail fees 41.01
Christmas brought its glad tidings to
every one of the 1,400 patients in
the State hospital here and every

70.85
R F Mashburn sheriff fees 23.3'pliment to Miss Margie Norvell and
L F Beal renff bndgre - 11.85Mr. Dob Witherspoon, after the re

5.00
13.00
12.60
6.00

W A Bryson shff fees
G W Hall coift'Jack Allen to

Morgantonlf'i...........:
G W Hall jaSl A..............
G W HalL jailer...i.
A Rice comr..
W J Martin comr....... ,.
W M West corlc
W J Marti li RlfV ob bd hlth.
A L Johnson clfio comrs....,..
A L Johnson oft sup............
J J McDonald ten ff..
A Z Roberts witness...............

A Voin n I p!fHII -

Itam Voyles sheriff fees 3.30
J M Anderson shff fees ." .50
Collett Plumbs Co repairs 6.05

hearsal for their wedding which took
thing possible waa done to niake a
happy Christmas for the unfortunate

'ones.
4.00, QUA U TY-STOR- E QUALITY (5PODSploe on Tuesday-mornin- g.

W N Brendle convevine Mrs
3ias been commencks in tne superior The house was prettily decorated

14.60
1.75
6.15

Every patient received a bountiful'SSf'yirrt'orrJIay'countj for the purpose of Parker to Murphy 6.00
A L Johnson of supplies ' 1.20

" " elks: com & of wk 15.75supply of candies, fruits, nuts, etc.,allotting dower to tne piaintm in prop with white, and green, the color
scheme for the' evening. The tableerty of her deceased nusoana, M. w.

Handcock: and the said defendants will
2.20

92.28
199.57 Greetinin the dining room, around which the sA A Fain o s Cifees.....

. . ' i March eason s
and throughout the long corridors
holly and other decorations and large
banners bearing such inscriptions as
"A Happy Christmas" and "Christ

wedding party were seated, was

Ham Voyles sheriff fees 3--
30

SJ Taylor " " 1.75
J H Woods magistrate 1.30
Ham Voyles gbard fees 3.00
A M Britcaiu. witness 8.10
J H McClure sheriff fees 2.85
P E Nelson magistrate . 1.38

beautiful in its artistic decorations
Pony PattersoH janitor 6.00
T C Kimsey fun exp ex-conf- ed

soldier... 20.00
H S Hayes mksi map Val prop... 21.80
J K Brvson shff . 1.80

The table was completely covered

further tako notice that they are requir-
ed to appear before the elerk of the su-
perior eourt of said couuty on the 20th
Say of January, 191-3- , at the court house
of said county in Hayesyjlle, N. C, and
answer the petition in said proceeding
or the plaiatiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in said petition.

This December 1. 1912.
EARLX ANDERSON,

Clerk Superior Court.

w ti . " .80with handsome Battenburg lace, and1
mas Greetings," added to the happi-

ness of the patients.
The preparation of the special

Christmas dinner, which is given

2.75 Jerry Teeter witness .25A A Fain floor oil etc.had for a centerpiece a tall handled 4.25 T C McDonald nart pay list tax 20.00E C Moore wdg clock and rep..
green basket tied with a large bow of A B Dickey sheriff fees 20E B Norvell profess serv......... 85.00

4.50Mur Hdw Co o n ana au sup. tt tt t tt 2.95
it ti u 3.20white tul'e. This basket held the

wedding cake which was iced in Wlthersnoon & WithersDOon
James Jordan witness..
Walter West witness...
G W Stepp magistrate....

Phone No. 41.
- white and green with the initials of

A Rice comr..the bride and groom. From the cen A L Martin svg bd hlthMRPHY MILLS, terpiece to the four corners of the

every year, is an enormus uhdertak-ing- .
More than 150 turkeys and

abont 200 chickens were prepared
for the dinner, which will give some
idea of the proportionate amount of
other things it requires for the meal.

In addition special entertainments
and amusements were arranged for
Christmas week and patients 'give
and receive' presents and a general
happiness fills the entire institution.

As the year 1912 is over, and the beginning of
a new year i at hand, we taKe this means of

thanking our many friends for the business
they have always given us, and we assure you
that it is appreciated.

OTTIR IIOTTO
,We always try to give our custorrers the best
goods possible for the least money, and the bus-

iness we have had this year convinces us that
quality wins but over cheapness. We wish ev-

ery of my customers a Happy and Pros-
perous New Year.

W. H. GRIFFITHS.

table were ropes ' of asparagus fern

county attorneys 25.00
John Hogan witness 2.20
BAMcClnre '2.70
HM Anderson - 4.10
Tom Self - - " 1.10
A H Eller " 4.10
G W Hall sheriff fees 4.33
A Rice commissioner ' 17.10
A A Fain esc fees 217-3- 3
Fred Mashburn witness 155
GH Newman 41 4.10

Flour, Meal and Feedstuff

2.20
2.20

.70
7.40
4.00

13.25
8.60
.loo

66.37
6.50

627
45.12
12.00

50,00
4.30

twined with white tulle . which was
tied into a large bow at each corner

A L Johnson olkg comrs etc-.- ..
W J Martin comr....
A L Martin postage lor co......
G W Hall Hall jail fees.
G W Hall jail fees
G W Hall exp to State Hos... ...
C B Hill jail sup and bur-e-xp

Mrs. Rolen.
W M West ctmr..:.....v..;...:..
Witherspoon & Witherspoon

We are now running as a merchant
And exchange mill, and sell our out of the the table. , About the table

were white and green bonbons and
ereen shaded white tapers. The re- -

put at wholesale and retail, and de-
liver our eoods free of charge Inside . July
the corporate limits. So order too Dolph Jackson janitor : 6.00

J W Shackelford sheriff fees 1.90freshments were dainty and delicious pt rees in .Hates case.,farire or too small for us. R L Hampton magistrate . 1.25FLOUR, MEAL and FEEDSTUFF E. D. U W jsryson witness..
April C C Bailey witness 2.10

4.40C S Burger snnr.- -.Pupils who expect to enter sub U S O.PhilUps witness.;.........

Married, Tuesday, Deo. 31st, at
the Hotel Regal, by. Dr. Atkin, H.
L. Green way and Miss Katberine
McCIoskey, both of Mineral Braff,
Ga. Thy were accompanied by
Fred Daves and 'Allison Prince and
Misses Etta Dickey and Maude Ves- -

on band ait the time. - ' ' ',
--; Before making purchases, merch

ncs will o well to get our prices.

MURPHY MILLS.

J B McClure jury inquest ' 8.00
G J Crow " u - 8.00
W L McNabb u ' 8.00
TJ Roberts " " 8.00

scription school, will please meet
Miss Bland in' the Woman's Mission

Guilford Earjey witness..:......
J O Hensley witness.. ......

C Sales but exp ex-conf- ed

soldier.....'... ...... ......
J W Shakelford gd fee .etc......
A Don Towns advg......:.,...

1.60
2.10

,2.10

20.00
6.00
8.00

105.00

Room, now fitted for school use Mon
U S G Phillips V , .. 3.00
G M Evans coroner fee

' - , ' 15.00
George Lovingood inqust jury 8.00

, Wise ;Merehahte;:yise when
business is dull. Try it. 'dar, 8:30 a. m., Jan. 6th, 1913. Sob

. New tone ot legal blanks just re
- ived at this office.

Bonds for title on hand. ' To bo continued next weekscription terms 11.50 per month. j Asheville Wednesday morning. ) U N Wells asoseg; taxes,


